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Lost. About three weeks ago
somewhere near the Galls creek bridge
fc handle containing a mairess, two
komfortert, & pair of boot and several
dintf articlet. The finder will please
return the same to this office or to
Win. Bvbea when a liberal reward will
be paid.

im

Discharged O. Wenrer of Forest
feretk wai this week arretted on cam-pla- int

of Richard Cook on a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon. The
leaia wai tried before Justice Hubbel
it Thursday last when thn complain-
ing witness failed to make out a case
iand on motion of District Attorney
Kent the defendant was discharged
mnd the costs taxed up to the informant.

Pkompt Payment. The Pacific
Mutual Life and Accident Co. of Cali
fornia, through Mr. Donald Ross,
gel. agt. Portland Ogn. forwarded to
Mr K. E. Gor ap-n- t for Jackson Co.

check rallied at $1573, tj cancel the
fcthey which the late Mr. TItoi. F.
Bealt aetd in said company. The
felaim is not due till the 28th inst. but
the Compaay made it a rule, years ago,
that prompt payment, was thejtrue

tcsM and have keptt( this
Vule ia force, and will contine to.

'c,

A Contest. The docket and c.lher
woks beloncing to the office of Jus-
tice of the Peace for this nrecinctj.are

till in the hands of E. D. Fou. Iray
no demand for them having yet Irren
taad. by J. P. elect Hubbell. 'riie

lligibility of the latter is the pciinl
5 question and Foudray says het is
fcoing'lo'be Justice of the Peace u.ltil
kj finds 'out why he is not. A tr-s- t

ease will "no rlanbt soon be made wl yn
"we will 1e informed s to which ot tfae
'hoys they are.

Ashland Business Changes I

Tallent it HopkinBfc Ooburn havei i- -

terea into acoparrnersliip, to carry rn
tha mercanitle business in Sees
"slock. Robert Hatfield and D.
llerrin have gone into partnership
tka DnAt inn ........fiKnf hticinpcu

wHU...bUD, ......nnrl .. ,,.
shortly open a complete stock of goo lis
ia that line in the store m Odd Fel-'l-wi

building Tecently vacated by ( X
H. "Blount Mr. Ha'tlieid will go i,b
SSan Francisco to purchase the ne it

'stock. I

Oca Natai. Day The Fourth if
July was duty celebrated on the 3i tl
at Ashland 'Phoenix and Erugle Poin i,

iand on Monday the 5 th Foots Creel (,
KJoId Hill and Grants Pass did hone

the octasion in the same wuy. A k
Ashland the rain interfered sotuewhi ti
'tut everything passed off wall neve

All the celebrations we re
Veil attended. Jacksonville did n M
Sselebtale this time but next year fa
"celebration will be held when erei .

body is invited to come and make lit
ine greatest succevss of all.

District Vote. The following Ss

'the vote of this judicial dixtrict, a c i

by" the "Secretary of State: ( Jir-'cu- it

Judge, Webster Jackson, 1,0 dll;
Jesephiue, 489; Klamath, 427; L Hw,

311. Neil Jauksoa, 1057;Josuph jae,
--410; Klamath, 158; Lk. 108 T fetal

Ur Webster, 2,318. Total for 1 leil,
Jl,793" Prosecuting Attorney, Celvic

Jackson, 1.235; Josephine, i 74;
;3Uaniatj, 310; Like, 230. Total 2 f249
Klley Jsoki-on-, 908; Josephine j 474;
Klamath, 277; Lake, 249. ,Total

--1,863. Webster's lusJHritv ove i"Keil,
525. Colvig over Ksllcy, 38G.

A Success Our ns qaarl:j mill is

'ov an assured faat and wi ! be in
"working order just as soon as' it can
'be placed in position. Messrs. Bueni
lule rClijp'l & Co. are wiuVaiake go
sab'ead buitisn uien, and as liiey ask
'no bonus frera any one bulding it
'entirely on (heir own capital,, some of
'the old croakers around 'hwu may
just as well quit expressing tavir opin-'io- n

that it will not be bu fl because
'thxy will only be out the ha' 1 1) amount
Hn eithrr case. The ui i is built
'especially to work the Ji Anson and
(New Eldorado ledges, bu.t may do
'custom work if their tint t will allow.

Bonds Filkd The ihw county
'officials filed their bonds a, short time
since, which were npprov iJ at the ad-

journed term of the Coui ity Commis-
sioners' court, held on the, 30th ult. to
wit: W. H. Parker, Clountv Clerk,
"bonds ."10.000 K. Kubl'4, John Orth,
J. Hanley, J. Nunan, an.il A. H. Man
.gley surities. B. W. .bean, Sheriff,
'bonds $10,000. JohnOUh, Dr. De-B- ar,

K. Kubli, J. Nunih, and A. G.
Colvin suritiea. Dr. R. 'Tryce, Coro-no- r,

bonds $3,000. D. 11. Miller and
Jas. Hamlin surilies. Hewman Fish
'er, County Treasurer, bonds, $20 000.
Herman v. Helms, P. ilcMahon, K.
ICubli, Jchn Orth, Male Muller, E
Jacobs and J. Solomon rarities. F. A,
linclish. County Surveror, bonds, $5..

"000. A. C. Stanley, C. H. Pickens
nd Chas. Nickell sanities.

Bklioious Items He v. A. R. Bick-enbsc-
h

will bold services at
Phoenix Sunday riorning....Rev.
JL H. Sundcrman jure aches at the
"Chimney Rock schorl-hou- se on Sun--
lay Rev. F.X Itlanchet will hold

Tegular aervicrs at tle Catholic church
n thts-jirac- next Suifday . . . .Elder M.

Peterson preaches att Woodrillnon the
evening of the 10th inst., at5 o'clock
T'. M.... Liberal Sunday-schoo- l and
Bible --.lass 'meets ererv Sunday at 11
o'clock A. x. at tlie U. M L. Hall,
talent... JUt. J., R. Roberts will
preach a funeral sertoon in memory of
"James Matney'a littfle boy, who died
ontha 27th of Junb, at the Antelopo

-- school house on Sanday, July 18th,
t 11 o'clock A. ill. He will also

preach at Brownsbero the same day at
3;30 o'clock p. ji.

Local Items- -

Mountain parties are organiting.
Cucumbers and colic have arrived.

Father Blanchet is still east of the
mountains.

A new lloor is being put inCaton &

Garret's saloon.

House Lining 2 cent per yard at
New York Store.

20 yds best Print for $1.00 at the
New lork Store.

16 yds Dress Goods for $1.00 at
New York Store.

Ex Sheriff Jacobs and family have
moved to Ashland.

15 yards best Gingham for $1.00
at New York Store.

Lots of fuu in Oregon and some of
it in Jackson county.

Judge P. P. Prim is in Portland
on a profestional trip.

15 yds Unbleached Muslin for $1 00
nt the New York Store.

W. W. Card well is now the boss at
the Union livery stable.

The telegraph office has been moved
to another .room in Ortli's brick.

HaatcrB are keeping this market
wed supplied with fresh yenison.

The Sisters of this .p'ace go to Port-
land next week to spend their vacation.

Getting a majority of votes does not
alwayhe elect a man to offi:e, apparent;

Henry Mensor, 0ie Woodville mer- -J

vhant, paid Jacksonville a visit yester-
day.

Mrs. W. C. Hale of Lmkville is
here on a isit to her parents and
friends.

Another assignment is reported from
Medford but wo cannot trace it to any
reliable source.

Miss Carrie Beekman, of Jackson-
ville is visiting Ashland relatives and
friends this week.

Dr. Treat a travelling corn doctor,
held forth on our streets last eieniug
to a large audience.

The Red Men install officers next
Tuesday night. All the Injuns will
please take notice.

Call on Plymale for a good livery
rig. Safe and responsible drivers also
furnished when required.

Mrs. Wm, Hoffman with her daugh
ter Miss Kate lias returned trom a
abort visit to Eugone City.

The State Treasurer gives notice
that he will pay all outstanding bonds
of Oregon on presentation.

Ed C.iton is building a new saloon
building at Central Point and will
soon nave it ready to move in.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,. Caps,
Notions, Groceries and Tobacco cheap-
er than ever at the New York Store.

The Western Union Telegraph Co.
has adopted a new schedule on rates
atcraging a reduction'! 25 per cent.

Several head of horses were bought
hern this week by George Stephenson
for the Ashland Linkville stage Hue.

A son and heir arrived nt S. E.
Denniugton'H liotii-- e weeks
sir.es which we failed to notice before.

E. W. Hammond of Woodville
made us a pleasant visit Wednesday.
Also John Woods of the same place.

The regular term of Probate Court
was not held till Friday this time on
account of the illness of Judqe De-Pu- att.

Judge E. B. Watson is expected
here iu a few days to take in his usual
hunting and rusticating trip for the
year.

Why not call on Max Brentano at
Pnoei.ix for goods uhein lie is selling
eierything in the general merchandise
line so cheap.

The firm of DeRoboam k Co. has
been dissolved by mutual consent Mr.
Bauuialo retiring. Read their dis-

solution notice.

or tlie urst time in many years
Uuiontown precinct has a Justice ol
the Peace S. L Denningtou having
qualified for the position.

The hoisting of-fe- oer our pub-
lic and private buildings on the Fourth
of July was the only sign of celebia-tio- n

in Jacksonville this year.
The MeKanlas troupe gave an enter-

tainment here Saturday night to a fair
audience and seemed to give saiis fac
tion. They are travelling southward.

Archbishop Gibbons, of Baltimore,
has been created Cardinal by the Pope
and is now the representative need of
the Catholic church in America.

Our new Board of County Commis-
sioners took charge of affairs on
Wednesday 4ast and they take hold as
iftbuy understood the business.

R. N. Baker and family leave for
California to locate somewhere
in that Stale. The shop will open
again soon under new management.

Vfork on the new Rogue River
bridge at Grant's Pass has been d

and it will not take long to
complete it the material bating all ar-
rived

We a Kttle Tour lino iteml.ar&LV elm-. -- ,... ,ui tcums 0 uave mttl;c
one party mad. As no names were
mentioned we cannot see how he made
the shoe fit eo well. "We ntver would
haxe known that be was the party aad
hecottoWtis'sa.

At the last tegular merlin ot the
Jacksonville Silyer Cornet Band the
tollowmg officers were elected for the
ensuing term: President. Jas. Ororm.
miller; secretary, Fletcher Linn;treas- -

urer, Jonn xyar; leader. Gen. W,
Schmitt; dispatcher, George Linn.

State treasurer-ele-ct G. W. Webb's
house and contents burned to the
ground a few nights since. Nothing
was saved. It was caused by a lamp
explosion.

Look out for fires. A fire drill bj
the engine company should be called
oftener during the dry spell to make

sure that everything is in order when
called on for duty.

Arthur Wilson has discovered a
large body of Anthracite coal on his
farm in Manzaaita precinct and says
that be will now quit farming the
land and go to mining.

Our prophfey last week in regard
to the weddings has been proven in
two instances and the Eden farmer is
the only one that seems to be backward
about earning forward.

Ihe 'Tidings says that a miner
named Knott, who has a quartz claim
near Go'd Hill, about a mile from tl e
Swinden ledge, was offered $4,000
for the claim the other day.

Ed. Helms and John BJftrenue did
not return with the excursionists
on Wednesday last. Both are now
at Tacoma, W. T. where they will
likelv make their future home.

Judge Seneca Smith, ex Judge of
the state Circuit Court for Multnomah
county, and Judge John B. Waldo,
late of the Supreme Court, have form
ed a law at Portland.

Col. John E.Ros, accompanied by
his daughter Miss Abe, returned from
Portland yesterday. The Col. is still
very weak from his late illness bnt is
improving as fast as could be expected.

Tho new stvle of coats worn by the
members of Baird'a minstrel troupe
are so stylish that our onlv son has
invested in one and now walks around
as "dudishnas the best dressed man in
town.

Prof. J. N. Hall of Central Point
starts for Ohio next week to pay his
old home a visit of about three mocthV
duration to be back in time to com
mence school again after the summer
vacation.

Geo'ge Beck is the happiest maa in
town and bread, pies and cakes are
going off liko hot cakes since he cot
married. With his new assistant the
business will no doubt be well attended
to and should do well.

The new county officials with the
exception of District Attorney Colvig
all teok their respective positions on
Monday last and are no'v responsible
for carrying on the affairs zi the coun-
ty for tho coming two years.

The Odd Fellows iustall officers next
Saturday nicht when a full attendance
of the memoers is requested. The
Rebekahs install on the following Mon
day Ueputy Grand .Master Helmau
officiating in both instances.

A school bill has been passad by the
legislature of Kentucky for leving
school taxes. One clause says: "Any
widow, spinster and alien, who is a
taxpayer, and has children of a tchool
age, shall to vote."

Richard Newcomb, the sixteen year
old son of the late Robert Nf wcomb,
Grand Recorder of the A. O. U. W.,
was last neek appointed by Hon. Bin-ge- r

Hermann, Orsgon's cadet at the
naval academy, at Annaoolts, Md.

E, P. Rogers, general freight and
passenger agent of the Oregon and
California rmlrwaJ, kHuouncSH that
round trip tickets trom Portland to
Ynquina cm be purchased for $7.
These tickets are good until Sept. 30:h.

The new ten stamp mill is now an
assured fact villi Messrs. Bjiumle,
Ktippeland othurs as proprietors. Its
location will probably be chnppd and
the new site selected is in Shivley
Gulch near the bridge where tke road
crosses the creek.

The price of stoves, hardware of any
kind, wagons or farming lmp'ements
of any sort have been iiiarkrd down

i fifty per cent at A. H. Maeglv's since
Aaron has btcome the ha'ipy dad of a 3

bouncing fcaoy girl, vjongralulate
Jbim and see if this is nol so.

The question a-- i to who is District
Attorney for this circuit and nhe'her
Hubliell or Foudrav shall act rs Jus
tice of thfc Peace for this precinct is
wlmt now agitates the public mind in
Jacksonville and with the others we
anxiously await the decision to see
who is who.

G. H. Lynch and Capt Thos Smith
have located a promising quartz ledge
which they discovered in making a
new ditch far their hydraulic mines on
Wagner creek. They rpport that it
yields better prospects in free gold
than anv thing heretofore discovered
in Wagner crrek district. "Tidings."

W. R: Andrews of Medford has
locatod with us and xill continue the
practice of law here. He was called
to Olympia, W. T yestirday to at
tend to an important case before the
Supreme Court of Washington TTri-tor- y

but will only be absent about
ten days. His office, will be at the
Court Hcuse.

A Lold bracelet wis lest b this vi- -

cinity nol long since and less than an
hour after we received novice to ad
vertise for its recovery the lost treas
ure was found. If we had been iiub-i:.i- .:

j..:i.. . u i . ?filing u ukiij wo wuiu un u got in on
that job and got our feo but as it was
we issued too late. Advertising did
it all thesime, didn't it, Bill?

Several days since tlto owners of
Teleeranli. tbe En'rene hnrn nnfc nn
Q19i on a trfi :Fot. .....- Oo Kn- " ""'" vu", '',.' I

a siue wnu tueoec, me vjalitoruia
racer. The event was to be a rfa nf '

...? (jrtolEs continued to hear such wonde- r-
ful reports concerning the abilities of
Quebec that their courage commenced
to congeal. Saturday was the day
named for putting up tbe other 125
and the backers of the horse with the
electric name failea to come to time
and so Quehee won $125 withuut the
formality of running for it Portland

Newa."

r-- .

A Legal Problem. T
Ol Weaver was called in
belt's counlon'Thurday last
Attorney elect Colvig was
appear and prosecute the
Colvig appeared on time at
but informed the Court that
cot prosecute the case as he
yet received his certificate of
aud in consequence had not I

oath of office. Mr. Kent the;
found out that he was Pn
Attorney (till aud appearod in

as such with the result as e

alaieil. lelegrapnic corres
with Secretary of State Ear
begun at once, when it was fo
Mr. Colvig a certificate h.

mailed at the same time th
Webster's hud been sent am
one to Colvig nas directed
Grant's Pass. Mr. Colvig's fl
find out what was the matter
certificate of election, in lime
for the office, is a matter tha
now be called on to explain if
the place as we learn that 1.
our present Prosecuting Att'
hied a protest against h
iug a- - hoVling the office n
complied with tbe law.
from the general laws of
following which reads pi
any one to undetst.
1. There shall be led
the general election, by
electors of the several j
of this state, a district'
etch of such districts,
his efflce for the term
and until his successor is
qualinrd. beo -- . i lie term
district attorney shall co
the first Monday of July, next follow
ing the election of such attorney, and
before entering upon such office the
person elected thereto must quality
therefor, by filing with the secretary
of state, his certificate of election, with
an oath of office endorsed therpon,
and subscribed by him, to the effect
tha he will support the constitution
of the United States, of this State,
and faithfully and honestly demean
himself in office,

In the matter of the petition of R.
Koehler, receiver of the O. &. C. rail-
road, concerning a contract for cartage,
Judgo Daady made an order in cham-
ber.", authorizing the rtcci er"to con-

tract ith the OregonTranifer company
on the 'erms of its bid for the cartage
needed-fe- tha railway company during
the coining year. The terms of tlf
contract are that the Transfer company
is to haul all freight coming in on the
O. fc C. for 40 cents per ton and all
coiug south, which has to be puked
up around town, for CO cents, per ton.
Special ratps are provided fdlumber,
hay, machinery, ntc, and th era who
desire can send their frei"h o there
is no longer anv mono in this
freight handling for the 0

Description of W. W. Saunders,
Six feet high, very slender, is deli-ca- io

in health and pale from confine
ment; smooth face verv dark hair,
weicht about 130 pound", 30 years
old and slightly pock markod; thin
prominent nose, sharp features, small
dark, deep sec ejes, with the habit of
blinking frequently. Has sallow com
plexion, nervous temperament and hat
morphine uanit. ringfr op one hand
slightly injtired at the end, end elaims
to have been bhot thro hrf chest
or body, and is subjsct morhage
ef the lungs. A reward 1,000 is
offered for his capture.

Sole Proprietor. Th parlner-Nolan- d

ship existing between Jo
and Wm, Ulrith, proprietors of the
Railioad Exchange was dissolved June
30. Mr. Nolnnd has filed his bonds
according to law and taken out license
for six months. Mr. Neland is a
genial whole-soul- ed gentleman, al-

ways has a good vvrrd for everybody.
He is straight forward in all hi' deal-

ing?; and his guests and patrons can
rely on fair and honest treatment in
everv particular. "Monitor."

The Democracy in the banner coun-
ty of Jackfon seem to bo trjmg to
make tlie offices fill the wants of the
people and in consequence we have
'no District Attorneys and 'two Jus-
tices of the Peace, The "Jeffenonian
test" not the co'd water cuie will
probably have to be called on to de-

cide who is entitled to the fees.

A squad of ten iurn from ll company,
I4ih U.S. Infantry, uude command
of Capt. Geo M. DivN, pused south
a few tlavs since, en routq to Crater
lake. Capt Davis will hawebarse of
the government surrey oft region,
lie bad charge of the encBrs work-i- n;

on tbe WashinsjtonBment at
Washington, v. V , tor asssBme.

Re Elected. Chas. Taltz has
been Janitor otho Court
House by the new board ca Commissi
oners at u salary of ?50 pfl month a
redaction of S10 per moatS on what
he was receiving before.

" " A TTlse Reform.
Tin habit of administering vtlnlna In

--powerful doses, as an antidote M malarial
maladies, was once dangerousl, uommos.
Happily this practice has ondei rgpie awids
reform. Not only the public, bnt pfesslonal
men have adopted, not wholly. H course,

I tot largely, Hosteller's Stomach Kters as a
cafe bontamo substitute ror the Srnicious
alkaloid. The consequences 01 m chan fro

n tnnftt Imnortant- - Ttowfererc
Tt.ri.rA am riirfl. farmprlT their
trrr onlr ToMhe time rcleired.-o-.. ifcured- - -j :.., -

ineremeay eventually lauiog, produce
4ov B.nnreciible effect. except thi Heswere
increased. A course of the Bin. B penis-Hattac-

tently followed, breaks op mr wi
3?5?,T.'Ln" '"'J? "i":. Kiscbold

ence in
Ul U1I9 eLllllUfi BfJVMWi. auu

medicine is of no ambignBuexar Ker, but
pojmre anj satisfactory, MiU J Bourcea

it proceeds arc verrzuari

F. RimsiRD,
PRAO T-ij- ,vj

Watchmaker avp Lozs,
California te

TAKES a specialty pfrj ;and re
J.TA painnsr watches S ts. JIv

4 cnines are reasonable. la call j

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and' 50 cts.
a: E. C. Brooks'.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediate-
ly relieve croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow SkinJ Shi-oh'- s

Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur-

nish it.
WHY WILL YOU cough when

Shiloh's cure will give immediate f.

Price 50cts. and $1.00. Brooks
keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to euro you.
For sale at E. C. Brooks.

For lame Baok, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cpnts. For sale at E. C. Biioks.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., ssys: "Both mv-se- lf

and wife owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE."
Brooks keeps it.

Master Willie and Adeline Patti,
the two youngest children on the stage,
will post:vly appear Wedueiday,
June 30th, with McKanlass, company.

LU M.J13B

Oregon State University,
Eugene City.

E30iU ?.

SB

First term begins September 13, 1S8C.

Secure free scholarships by applying to
your County Superintendent.

iio.iiu anil lodging per weeK J. to fc..
TUITION, TLUYKVU.

Elementary English Department, $30 00
Other Departments 4000

Write post'il for catalogue with full
particulars, to Prof. Joun Straub,

Sec'y Faculty,
Eugene City, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the "tale of Ore-

gon for the County of Jackson.
Robert Westrop, P.jmtilF, i

vs. J-- Divorce.
Rnlliev Jane Wcsrron. DefendL

To ltuthey June VVstrop, Defendant:
X THE NAME OF THE ST.1TE OF

J. Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the cnmp'uint file:!
against yo a in the nbuvo entitled suit in
the above entitled court on or before the
Jtli d iv of October, 183fi, that being the
first day of the ntxt regular term of ..id
court, and you are hereby notified that if
you fail to so appear and answer said
complaint within said time, plaintiff will
apply to said court lor the relict demand-
ed in said complaint, t: For a de-

cree against 3ou dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between you and
plaintiff, and for costs and disbursements
of this suit.

This biimmons is served by publication
by order of Hon. L. R. Webster, judge of
said court under date of June 2.1, ISSC.

II. KELLEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

H !

FOR TUB

GLORIOUS 4th !

Grand Celebration

Mouth of Foot's Creek, July 5.

Marshal of Ike Day TV. A. C'JOK.

PROGRAMME:

Vocal acd Irstrumcntal Music.
Simjinj by the Choir.
Prajcrby Chaplain.
Re ulin? Declaration ot Independence,

by Henry Mensor.
Oration by Hon W. M. Colvi- -.
After which there will be a Public.

TJnskct Dinner larc tables being on the
grounds Jor that purpose.

Amusements
during the afternoon will consist of a
jrranU parade by the Iloodlumites, assist- -
td by the WapsyturnicaDS, w ho claim kin 1

to tne ualitlinmpmns, conducted by the
Duke of Me ackiack. Thire will be
iocar-sougs- , reading of the Declaration of
Hoodlums and a general "welcome and
amusing speech by Uncle Sam. Then
comes wheelbarrow, loot, sack, horse-racin-

etc. Alter the amusements the
Jacksonville Turnvcrcin will give a
gnmd perfornmice. The whole affair to
conclude with a

Grand Ball,
under the direction of Urme Bros., for
which a floor 24x00 fee' has been

Everybody invited to come
and enjoy themselves. Tickets. $1.

Fmiok Managers: Benj. Haymcne',
C. C. McClendon. "Willis Hajs. J. II.
Whitman, H. Nr Helms, Abe Loudon and
Clark Savage.

There will be a restaurant and stable
on the grounds.

N. B. No toll will be charged for
crossing the Jtock Point bridge on the
4th, 5h and Clh of July. Also a free boat
to cross llogue river at the grounds.

Committee op Akkaoemexts.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the State of Ore
gon lor jacKson County.

In the matter o 1 the estate olj . J. Nichols,
deceased.

NOTICE Is nEREBV GIVEN THAT
of the estate ofu.u. tenuis, uecpa-seo- , nas tiled in thecounty court or Jackson counly, Oregon,

his final account as such administrator
andbyorderof siid court Tuesday tlie
6th day ofJuly, 18SC, at the hour i,f 10
o ciock, jl. M.. is set Tor hearing. .All per- -.,.. ."u ic iitreujr noiiueu to a p.
pear and file his or her objections to saidaccount on or before said day.

Published by order of Hon. E. DePeatt
Judce of said court. t r jt '

Dated June 12th, lbS6. ' ''

spbihg k imm
Every one should go and see tho

Grandest and Largest Lot

OF

New Spring Pry
AND

Fancy Goods, Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS. BOOTS AID SHOE.

Tobaooo,
Groceries and Crockezy

Rcmcmbcr these goods are new and
bought since the War in Railroad Rates
and are sold

Cheap for Cash.
Country produce bought and sold; alsc

Wool, Hide, Furs and Deer fakins.
cit orders for Lumber Jfx Muu,F.n.

Postoffice linilding

THE STAFF OF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

5.111! FLOIMSO MILLS

RECENTLY REEN REHAVING al" modern improvements
are now turning out a first class articli
of flour, which is put up in one-four-

baircl sacks, aud every sack is warrantee
to contain 40 pounds of Hour If you dou'i
believe tins. Just compare a sack ot oui
flour with any other brand offered for si.(
in this market, audjiotc the difference In
weight.

FJour and ilill-Fcc- d

Constantly on hand and exchanged fur
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Darley Rollers to

my mill, I have sot apirt every Saturday
toiRolI llarley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. lam prepared to mil barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro
cess is tar ahead of tlie cts slier- -

G.KREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 23, 1833.

TWENTIETH YEAR.

ST. TflAP-'-S ACaDSrvTC,
CONDUCTED BY.

TIIE SISTERS OP THE HOLY SAME.

THE SHOLAST1C YEAR OP THIS
will commence about the end ol

August, and is divided in fvmr sessions,
of eleveD weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term 84000
JIueic 15.00
Drawing and painting..... 8.00
Bedand Beddimr..... ........ .... 3.00

SULrJUT DAI SCHOOL.
Primary, per term S 5.00
Junior, " G00
Frcparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 1000

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

UNION HOTEL,
ICcrbyvilte..... Oicson

Mrs. M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.
JAn excellent stable connected with

the hotel.

"Senfncr Office For Sale.

Desiring to muse in other business
the "indersigned offers the

OREGON SEHTIHEL

foi at a bargain. For the amount
required no better investment could be
foiuutfbr a p lying business. For further
particulars cjII oa or address,

FuvskKrvuse.

a anted to 232ix5l3.CT.nso.

To exchangca hotiocof It rooms and 2
lots lOOvlOO tcet wili spring and cistern

address, C. W. Ladi;ls, O. R. N.Co.
Oregon

would respectfully St our

Tnlin JinV trcf.lnoa rrAe ... k- -.-.- .-. ; x.. awa wu uc
iriuiT.it Tiu wn itn j n rn t

r"

"We

TILIl!. LADIES
Of Southern Oregon, arc hereby informed

that in addition ton large ana eiegan
line of

MILLHSTEHlrr
have added to my stock the following

clasa ot goods, of which I have a full lias:

Asdics' Furnishing Gcods,
Both Knit and Mo.Hu.

Infant's Wardrobe Cornpleto,

As cheap as to be any plae;alia

CHILDRENS" SHORT Ct,OTHES,
U&d:r i yuoU.

A beautiful line ol

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle and Silk,

Gloves, Corsets,

EjOiplvyT Slia'cvia
And miny other things too numerous to

mention. I have alio secure the
services of a

FIRST-CLA- SS DRESSMAKER,

And am prepared to executo all orders la
that line iu firtt-clas- s style at reasonable
rate.

Call and see me al the building form-irl- y

by A. L. Johnson n Cali-
fornia street. MR3.P.P PRIM.

- -

SILAS J. DAY,
Notary Public, Real Ettato Agt.

Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.

Iiogal PooTi-- otxta
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertain,

ing to the settlement of estates.

Collector of Accounts Prompt
Hcmitlances.

Investment Securities a Specialty.
Jackson County Scrip Bought and Soli.

I have a complete set of Maps of all
Surveyui Lands in this county, and

abstracts monthly from Roscburc of
all new entries mule. I am thus pre-
pared to m ike out Homestead and i.'

pipers, and can thus save to par-
ties the expense of a trip to Roseburar
Land Office.

Several fine farm;, arc in my hands toa
sale.

Prompt reply made to all letters.
Charges in accordance with the times.
Refer, by permission, to C. C. Bcek-mi- n,

iq, B inker; to Hon. L. R. Web-
ster, Judge of this judicial district, and to
any business house in Jacksonville.

Office at south cast corner California
and 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILAS J. DAY.

CITY B4KERY,

Saloon And
JACKSONVILLE. OR.

GEORGE WL PROPR.

Tlie proprietor take pleasure in. in-

forming the public that he has
thorouah'y renovated this welUcaowa
stand and is prepared to furnish

Fresh Urcad acd Yeats
daily, delivering the same to :any perii
of Jacksonville free of charge.

Meals, 25 Ctentg.

Tlie tab'o will be supplied with a.tS'variety of eatables, hile the 11M ,4
wim beer and cigars may be t'aai to
he Siloon

CBTGive me a call

OUOIIll M'ATS.
I have made a reduction in the price of

hog meat now idling

Shoulders, G cents per pouni,
bide-mea- t, 5 cents per pound.
Good Lard, 75 cents per pound.

Ithnllapen for inspection and was
rantfd- - JoiisObtii.

Settle Up.
All persons knowing themselvM tm.

mu-- t s- call around at once.
Henkt BacTKt.

Poorman's creek, .dpril 10, 1886.

natrons nnrl frirwl t olt nn,l ...

If Not Lower
...1.1 r. 1 ,m

buiu iur; ana wc guarantee!! om

water on it, near'public school and street debted to the undeisign?d are hereby re- -
rn',i,aCu"fio.r,I',m''ri!ntsfor.?:j;:J,er(l"es,cat' toward at once andexchange lor gook stock mike a settlement. I need the money anransein Southern Oreirnn have it

Portland,

occupied

CKONEMLILLER & SIEDSEY.
I JACKSONVILLE.

Lflzxt ForlABELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS.
LANSING HIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TJOTHHARROWS
McSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE-

Ms.

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES.
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- Er, PLOWS,

--RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS
CIDER MILLS. FANNING MILLS, QO"RN SHELTJ3R8.

HAY C1TEUS. FAIRBANKS SCALES
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE V?INDMILL5,
CHALLF'GE GRAIN CRACKERS, Et

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE.

our line of goods before purchasing elsewbero, as we ieol euro w
can

SellAs Low

Handkerchiefs,

Restaurant,

ceo:temillu:r and birdsey.
Jacksonville, Oregon, Ma 0, 1SS4.

M& ..


